General Requirements

- PCAT
  - Pharmacy College Admissions Test
  - $210 registration fee
  - Six sections
  - Offered in July, September, October, November, January and February

- PharmCAS
  - Used for applying to many pharmacy schools
  - [http://www.pharmcas.org/](http://www.pharmcas.org/)

- Required Courses
  - 1 year of biology, w/ lab
  - 1 year of inorganic chemistry, w/ lab
  - 1 year organic chemistry, w/ lab
  - 1 semester physics, lab not required
  - 2 semesters advanced sciences
    - microbiology, biochemistry, genetics, etc.
Pharmacy Schools

- **FAMU**
  - Tallahassee, FL
  - Doctor of Pharmacy Program
  - Minimum GPA 2.75
  - More info: [http://pharmacy.famu.edu](http://pharmacy.famu.edu)

- **LECOM**
  - Bradenton, FL or Erie, PA
  - 4 year program
    - Also available online
  - 2.7 Science GPA, 3.2 last 60 GPA
  - Minimum MCAT scores: 24
  - Course requirements and more info [here](http://pharmacy.famu.edu)
Pharmacy Schools

• **NSU**
  - Davie, FL
  - Pharm. D and PhD programs
  - Pharm. D GPA minimum 2.75 GPA, 2.0 in prerequisites
    - PCAT due no later than January prior to expected matriculation date
  - Ph. D
    - Minimum GPA of 3.0
    - GRE Scores required
    - 3 concentrations offered
      - Social and Administrative Pharmacy
      - Molecular and Medicine and Pharmacogenomics
      - Drug development
      - All 4 years long
  - Note: Retaken courses will not count toward Ph. D program requirements
  - More info: [http://pharmacy.nova.edu](http://pharmacy.nova.edu)
Pharmacy Schools

• PBAU
  • PharmD and PhD in Pharmacy
  • Also offers joint MBA/PharmD
  • BS in Medicinal Chemistry
    • After first year of PharmD program, students receive BS in Medicinal Chemistry
  • Apply using PharmCAS
  • PCAT scores needed
  • Letters of recommendation required
  • Interviews
    • Only 75 per academic year
  • More info: https://learn-well.pba.edu/schoolofpharmacy

• Other Locations:
  • UF
  • USF
Labor Statistics

Mean wage: 121,710
Over 15k positions expected by 2026

More info: https://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes291051.htm